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r. Ii. LONZWAY, Proprietor.
Best Heals In Town-T- ry Us!

(loocl, Clean Ononis

RAIvPDV- - -- Hrend Mot oils anduniLrl , - Cakes, baked dally.
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Advertising Signs
That Advertise

Business Signs
That Talk

We Meet All Competition
Lakcvicw Decorative Co.

FOR WORKINGMEN
We mean Miners, Farmers, Mechanics

ENJOY LIFE AND WEAR

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
Celebrated

Copper Riveted Overalls

THE"TWO HORSE" BRAND

They are tie Beit : : Erery Pair Guaranteed

Goose Lake Valley Irrigated
Lands

For Rent
10.IMM) ;kti-m- , will divide hiiiiik Into nny nIzc farm desired. All under
the New tiuml with llrnt pre fere nee water rljtbtH. The very Craim of
the Yiillcy Selected yearn nil level, perfect alfalfa landi. Will
lenne. fur term of yeara for part of crop. Some hounfs and bnrriH
will ! built for deHircuble tenant, MuMt rIvo referencea. Write

Hunter Land Co.
Welln arKO, IMJ. Portland, Ore.

V VEl S T 'n own 's near city
Park and High School

location. Those beautiful residence lots
are within a few blocks of business cen-

ter. Size 50x150. Price $250. Terms
$10 down, $10 per month.
' H. W. DRENKEL LSSSr'

Here is Where You Get Your Money's Worth! fWhen you by Mutton Stew at 8tf per pound,
Hav e you tried Our sugar cured Hams, Bacon? J

No r made uny where. I
Iartl, home kit tel rendered, abiolutely pure, b lb. bncket 11.00 IIu 40 lb. raiiH, ISo. 1'renli froieu Oyatera, 41.00 ih.t can. Krout 60c ' 5
per gallon. ,

All kinds of first class fresh Heat and Sausage
kept on hand.

We will pay the market price for tfood beef and pork-hog- s,

Cubh on delivery.
Come and Ret aciiialnUd with us.

k..p.t.(u..y. qoosU LAKE VALLEY MEAT CO.
J.F, Mayfleld.aen.njr.

O XX to JO XX. XX XX OtOi lOtOXXXX XX
LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

Incorporared. 0
A Complete Record

"We liavo made an entire transcript of all Records In Lake
County which In any way, affect Heal l'roperty In the county.

We have a complete Koeord of every MorttfURo and transfer
ever mode In County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found In Titles
In tninHcriblni? the records we have found numerous tnort-Kiitfe- a

recorded In the Deed record and ludexed; and many
(leedn are recorded In the Morluxe record and other books,
llnmlri-r- i of inortjiges nnd deed aio not Indexed at all, and
in'"t illtllriilt. to truce up iroin the records.

We have notations of all these Errors. $
Olhiid .aunut find tluin. u have put liiiuilroiln of dollars (J

bunting up, tliejo drum, uud e can fall) giirnntt e our work. w

J. D. VENATOR, Hanager. J
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Burr's Self Control.
Aaron Durr wus by nature and train-lii-

a lunu of extraordinary self con-

trol. Ho allowed uo clrcuiiiMtancca to
throw him UU balance. Au anec-
dote told Itufu Chonte to I'.lebarU

laua, recorded In Mr. Dana's "lMa-ry,- "

llludtrntea tho culluusuesa wlilcb
aided liurr bo greatly In controlling
hlumelf. years after the death
of Hamilton, killed Durr a duet,
BurrTlslted Boston, end Mr. Devereux
of Salem paid nlm some attentions.
The visitor was taken to the
Atheueum. where, while the two men

walking through the gallery of
sculpture, Mr. Devereux happened
catch alght of a bust of Hamilton.
The thought flashed across bla mind
that Burr not care be con-

fronted with the sight the features
of the man ho bnd elaln. But Burr
was undisturbed. He also espied the
bust,, and. although Mr. Devereux bnd
instinctively turned away, ho
up it and said a 'oud tone: "Ah!
Here U Hamilton:" Then, passing bla
tinkers along lines the face,
be added, was tho 1"

Hamilton's contemporaries gave him
credit for posBossIug a poetic mind.

Whan Beau Nath and Wesley Met.
Beau Nash, though but au

churchgoer, only went hear
Whitefleld preach, but attended a serv-
ice at Bath held John Wesley. The
incident U related Southey'a "Life
of Wesley:"

"While he was preaching this re-

markable personage entered the room,
came close to the preacher and de-

manded of him what authority ho
was acting. Wesley made answer,
'By that of Jesus Christ, conveyed to
me the archbishop of Can-
terbury, when laid hands upon
me and said, "Take thou authority to
preach the gospel." Nash then

that be was contrary to
the laws. 'Besides,' said he, 'your
preaching frightens people of their
wits.' 'Sir,' replied Wesley, 'did you
ever hear roe preach'f 'No,' said the
master of ceremonies. 'How, then,
can you Judge what you never
heard f Nash made 'By com-

mon report' 'Sir,' suid Wesley, 'Is uot
your name I daro not Judge of
you by report. I think It not
enough Judge by.' "

A Superfluity.
Boflle wos "buttonliijj up" bis wlfo

He bad done uohly until lie goi down
to the waistband. Then, contort

rs be would, tin two ren'-itnliv- :

links obnlIu:lcl.v to cutn.ect.
a final I'.m"- -

no use, Slollle; thcio's -- ..h i. .

1 by half uu t.. '"
"Not enough".'" lau -- o

"Sooras to uie It's a v.niiul
Judge.
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est roofed wil.. .: a
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bcveral years the fir.

And of more than ..

fititutc roofings on sale tooi
not one can employ the vit.
clement which makes oid

roofing what it is.
This vital element is ? 'er

oid gum made by an l..c1i:
sive process. ,

It is this wonderful Rube
oid gum which gives Rube:
oid roofing the life and flex-
ibility to withstand seventeen
years of wear where other
roofings fray out in few
summers.

There substitute roofings
are made to resemble only the
uncolored Ruberoid.

Rubcroid can also be had in
colors. It comes in attractive
Red, r.rown, and Green suit-
able for the finest home.

The co'or is not painted orl.
It is a part of the roofing. It
does ii'. L wear off or

Get This Free Book

Rcfore deciding on any roof-
ing for any purpose, get our
free book, which tells what

have learned in twenty
years tests about all kinds
of roofing. This book is
frp"' fair, and rnpirttal. It

i
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3 Bfil tar',
u.i,muTirnii ready roofings.
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I'lll la Kr4 lli
lift. msimJ wtta blu RII4.

Rur tmp
Unntt. k . iim rr s
UUlIuMI ItllAM HILIJI.(ba

Kuilmaa Bot. Sfnt. Alnn HelUlK
SOLO BY DRL'GQISTS HIBYUHLRE

Don't waste ynoi money bnyiog
plasters when you can get a bottle of
Cbamoerlalu s Liniment for twenty
five cents. A piece of flannel dam
pened with this liniment is superior
to any plasiei for lama back, pains
In the side and obest. and much
cheaper, bold by all good dealers.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
If your advertisement appears lu

The Examiner, It will bring reHulta.

Handicapped.
The people In the flat next door

Are kindly, but
They harbor that decided bore,

A burking mutt.
But llttlo peace are we enjoying.
A burktns dog la most annoying.

The rulea forbl.1 tt. as thejr know.
Bo aaya the lease.

If we romplalned he'd have. to so.
Arid we'd get peace.

The landlord would uphold ua. tnayba
But we can't kick; we have a baby.

Kanaaa City Journal.

Th'e Country Store.
There seem to bo a great many cap-

tains uinong those loiterers around the
stove." ventured the coffee drummer.

"Yes, stranger," laughed the old store-
keeper; "they are all captains."

"And I .uppoee you could find all
kinds of captains among them."

"Yes, excepting captains of Indus-
try." Chlcu go News.

Aeroplane Fighters.
Will there ba flRhtlng aeroplanes
And deadly Ftufr tlint fiercely rains
On helpless cltlea far below.
On shuttered ranks of fleeing foet
Why. tliev nre f!Tlitinu even now
They're nilxlnu In a nulay row
They tl:l)t for nold and not for fame.
About tlu polenta each doth claim.

Cleveland 1'Uin Dealer.

In th.- I

"Tils miiji'si;
Hove ever Mi

courtier.
"Not eMn :l.-"-lie

inctviv
anv, v,.- - '

Wusliin.-

Tak tlW--r. f

I ma of Flattery,
seems Inclined to be-- .

lie lienrs." said one

" imswerrd the other,
ivli.ia tin uot bearing

: not w'- - tc believe."
.ii.

. vf Liv nig,
A whltliti..; ;...tv i.;.: Frye
Kalced u liov. I tils b 'is were so bye.

To n be. wriit.
To this Fpeeeh giving vent!

"It eoaU more tu live than to dye!"
. -B- iJjuiie,eooliiiaJiiu-Helw.
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Promotes Dit( stionXlieetfut

ncss and RcstXonlalns nciaer

Opium .Morphine norMiueraL

nut AUIUTIC.

(WWW.
hmfiftm Inr.

Aperfed Remedy forGsBfipfr
Hon . Sour StomDtarrtoa
Worms fonvuisKms jrvmat
ness and Loss or Sleep.

TacSimit Signamrtjnf

NEW YORK- -
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For and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature
m mm a J

W
far 0sB

For Over

Thirty Years

YWI eOMMHT. MCW TON CfTT.

LOW RATES EAST

Summer excursion round-tri- p tickets

at greatly reduced prices to Eastern
point?.

Sold

May 11, 12,13, 14, 23, 26, 27
June 2, 3, 4, 24, 25, 26, 30
July 1, 2, 3;.'4, 5, 6, 25, 26, 27
Aug. 1, 2, 3, 4
Sept. 1, 2, 3', 11, 12, 13. 14

Southern Pacific
District Passenger Agent's Office

Room 207, Odd Bldg.,
. RENO, NEVADA.

The Real Home Paper.
The San Francisco

Chronicle.
M. H. de YOUNG.

Sane, Conservative and Well Edited.

Daily Sunday Weekly
Sunday's in Colors

Wm. Wallace, Dealer at Lakeview, Ore.
Order Now

99999V 999VV09 ? 9999999999
Chamberlains Coiio, Cholera hu'1

Diarrhoea Keuiedy tuduy the let
known medicine use for tLo
and euro of comp'.uluta.
cures gripping, dairrhoea, dyscutary,
and should thn tlret un-
natural looanesa the boells.
equally valuable for childern and

always sold by all
good dealers.

Infanta
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relief
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SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Alltu' loot-- t ate. a powder. Rlleei paisflll.ailiartdltr i. f. a. mwA l.an.h. n . . I.

mill hiblnrUy a kilu uUt ul cuxa uit
itiinion. i . "1 . tlm-ftni- f

l iub mi. A.;iu iho-U- makiii t.gai ot
hi' hoe. I;l It la a cort&la cure lot
wouhuk. ohIIi.Un. bttoileu, tired, fculiuf lev

TryltloUny. bold by all XriiKglta auf Boue
Bioret. By mall fur i'c In ataupa. Don't aa '

cvpi aiiT nuImiUiu'h. Trial paokajre liUt. A4
arua.llea. OUMie4.LLer, . 7 Me


